CPC PRAYER CONCERNS
Pat Deacon
Mary Jarvis

Bernard Goodbar
Harriett Lees

GayLea Goodbar
C.B Potter

Gatha Hall
Janet Scott

Family and Friends
Bob Fontenot (Mark’s uncle)
Brandy Roberts Hostetter
Brenda Tomlin (Geoff Goodbar co-worker)
Carrie VanNess (Donna’s Mom)
Carl Demsky
David Orr
Greg Hartless
Jeff Nicely
Jesse Krystowizk, Collierstown Baptist minister
Jim Hamilton
Johanna Dobbins (Mike Lewis’s mother)
John McCormick
Johnny Crutchfield
Joyce Chittum
Kelly Harris
Larry Blackwell
Mary Gold Parrent
(Donna’s sister)
Mary Simmons (Zola Goodbar’s sister)
Ricky and Mamie Trussell
Robbie Burnett
Roger Simmons
Stevie Brown (Shelley’s uncle)
Stuart Deacon
Susan Bava (Jade’s Cousin)

Stroke
Cancer
Breast Cancer
Health Issues
Health Issues
Cancer
recent surgery
Cancer
Back Surgery
Cancer
Cancer
Heart issues
Cancer
Cancer
recent surgery
ALS
Impending back surgery
Heart
Cancer
Prostrate Cancer
Cancer
Cancer
Cancer
Colon Cancer

Shut In’s
Ecalean Entsminger
Nellie Leech
Mildred Huffman (Nellie’s sister)

Home
Havenwood
Kendal

USHER SCHEDULE:

CHILDREN’S CHURCH SCHEDULE

May

Tonya Fontenot and Hayden

June

C B Potter

Rosalea Potter

The C&F Circle will meet Tuesday May 17, 2022 at 1:00PM in the social hall. Lindsey will be
leading our last lesson of the year - Lesson 9 - "What Are These Women Doing in a Place Like
This?". Looking forward to seeing everyone - Mary
Today the Presbyterian Women are celebrating a history of mission giving by collecting its
annual “Birthday Offering.” Since 1922 the birthday offering has been collected and used to help
others. This year’s centennial campaign will support two projects, the remodel and electrical
upgrade of the kitchen at Presbyterian Church in Lares, Puerto Rico, and the renovation of
McCleary House in Farmington, MA to accommodate 3-4 families or 6-8 individuals. We invite
the congregation to use the “yellow envelope” at the sanctuary doors and on the vestibule bulletin
board to give to this offering. Place your gift in an envelope and place it in one of the offering
plates at the sanctuary exits. Gifts can still be mailed to the Collierstown Presbyterian Church, 31
Church Drive, Lexington, VA 24450 with the designation for the PW Birthday Offering. Thank
you for joining in the PW’s birthday celebration!
CPC Presbyterian Women
Thinking Of You:
We are thinking of and praying for Nellie Leech who celebrates her 95 th birthday on Wednesday,
May, 11!! Nellie is a lifelong member of the Collierstown congregation. Cards and notes can be
mailed to her address 50 Havenwood Drive, Lexington, VA 24450. We hope to make this birthday
an extra special one! (The congregation will be giving her a floral arrangement and is gathering a bag of small gifts and
food items to remember her special day. If you have brought something today that you would like taken to Nellie, please place it
in the birthday bag in the church kitchen. Thanks so much! Witness & Congregational Care Committee)

THANK YOU
Dear CPC Family and Friends,
There are not enough words to describe the comfort and support we have felt over the past four weeks
since learning of Donna’s sudden death. She loved Collierstown Presbyterian Church and the people who
are part of this church’s family. Although she spent most of her adult life living in other states, Donna
considered this church her home. She returned often to participate in church activities, to celebrate
Christmas and Easter, and to support this church’s outreach to others.
We especially want to thank the Presbyterian Women for the covered dish luncheon and time of fellowship
the Bereavement Committee organized following the memorial service. Thanks also for the food that was
sent to us afterwards. Special appreciation is extended to Pastor Carl Pattison, Rev. Skip Hastings, Raynelle
Ankney, and Kelly Harris for the wonderful celebration of life service held in the sanctuary on April 25.
We have been encouraged by the many cards, handwritten notes, and phone calls we have received. The
thoughtful emails, cheerful plants and flowers, memorial gifts, and the many prayers offered have brought
so much comfort to each of us. Thanks also to those of you who attended her memorial service. It was so
nice to share and celebrate her life with you. We consider it a privilege to be a part of such a dedicated
and caring group of believers who have blessed us with their friendship, love, support, and
encouragement.
Sincerely,
Debbie and Reese McCormick and Monty Potter
Isaac and Rebecca Weiderman, David, Martha, & Catherine McCormick, and Stephen McCormick

